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A DANCftROUS • CHARACTER.

Tk eccentric indlridirol 0f the name of 
0^ »|o baa been travelliog through tbe

of 250,000, which is rather over the die- 
taeoe separating the moon from the earth.

HU R o N
------ !------- "-Ti tj— * -l
SIGNAL.

«sentry, feroered Goderich for a day or 
two lately, with the exhibition of his an
tic». After proceeding through the Town 
sad with Ihe blast of his trumpet collecting
tegfther a number of little boy, ^ idle,» . .....................................
b« would atop end address the assemble fr0œ thi,1W‘hesi». The augmentation 
epoe a strengeTmedley of politic, ,„d re|j_ of ‘'8ht wil1 go on till the 3rd of Sep.

It it usual to assume that the intensity 
o a comet's light varies aa reciprocal of 
the products of squares of the distances 
from the earth and sun, but the present 
one has undergone a far more rapid in
crease of brilliancy then would result

gica, uttered with the most violent and 
decent language, and this also on a Sun
day. The object of his visit we could not 
discover, but certainly while George 
Brown of tbe Globe appears to be a fa
vorite with him, the members of the pre
vent ministry were slandered in no mea
sured terms. And while the Roman Ca
tholics came in for a large manifestation of 
lit ill-feeling, Proiestanls and even Or
angemen occasionally became the recipients 
of his anathemas. It is scarcely possible 
for such a mao, by such methods, to gain any 
proselytes to his strange theories whatever 
they may be, as they were only laughed 
at by sensible people of all parlies, 
who considered the man to be insane.' 
Bat notwithstanding the general forbear- 
aace of our Townspeople he nearly suc
ceeded in getting up a party quarrel,which, 
although lie evidently eseifed himself to 
the utmost to foment, was happily unsuc
cessful. We are greatly in favor of libertv 
of spefili, hut such men are very dangerous 
when lecturing to uninformed characters 
whose blood is sometimes easily excited and 
whose delight is to get up a broil. If peo
ple cannct be prevented from listening to 

such insane characters, let them he edu
cated so tbit the manifestations of such in
sanity may not be taken for anything of 
belter worth. There is nothing like full 
and free education in a community to permit 
awl secure I lie right of freedom of speech.

‘ember,tui “ will be worth while to 
look for the comet in the day time about 
that date : for this purpose an eguatoreal' 
ly mounted telescope will ba required, 
and I would suggest the addition of* 
light green or red glass, to take off the 
great glare of sunlight, the instrument 
being adjusted to focus on Venus.— 
This comet was discovered on tbe 10th 
of June by Mr. Kliukerfnes, of the Ob- 
eervatory at Gottingen, but was not 
bright enough to be seen without a tcles- 
cepe, until about August 13. In a let- 
tercopied into the “Times” a few days 
tince Sir William hints at the possibility

Montreal. Sept. 24.
Flour.—Extra superfine, 32s 6 ; Super

fine,*30» to 80s 6d ; Fine, none.
The quantity of Flour of any kind new 

in tbe market is very limited, and the re
ceipts during the week have been unusually

Wheat.—U. C. White, 6s 3d to 6s 6d 
per 60 lbs.

The news by the Asia have checked 
speculations in grain, and prices hare some
what receded. Tbe harvest at home will 
be better than was expected, and as there 
are immense quantities coming to market 
from Odessa and other places, it may be

£ resumed that the prices are now at the 
igbest.

Barley.—3s to 3s 2d per minot.
Oats.—2s 2d to 2s 3d per minot. 

rather scarce.
Pease.-3s 7£d per minot.

Ditb,
Of inflamation, in Colborne, on ihe 24th 

inst., Mrs. William Logan, Sen., aged (it years.
On the 25th inst., the son of William 

Malcom, of this Town, aged 3 years.
At mount Pleasant, on Tuesday the 15th 

inst.. in the 84ih year of his age, the; Rev. John 
of tliie . » » ■« * Bryning, a Miniser of the Presbyterian
ot this being the comet I had been ex- j Church of Canada, in connection with the 
peering, but I «vail myself of the present Church of Scotland.
opportunity of stating that such is not i At'Hxtpnrhejr. on Monday the 36th insiani.
th„ „i___ . „ .... ' George Gouinlock, Esq., Merchant and Post

> e elements of the orbits hav- j Master, aged 33 years, leaves a widow am:
four children to bewail their severe loss. He 
was a native of North Britain, his death is 
much lamented throughout the community 
where he resided.

ing no resemblance. The comet referred 
to will probably re appear between th° 
years 1858, and 1861, and, if the perihe. 
lion passage takes place during the sum
mer months, we may expect to see a body 
of far more imposing aspect than the one 
at present visible.”

The Montreal Exhibition. -—We 
(Transcript) yesterday visited the 
grounds erected for the Provincial Ag
ricultural and Industrial Exhibition, 
and were pleased to observe that the 
necessary arrangements for the proper 
display arc fast progressing, and will, 
when all are finished, be found very ex
tensive and complete. Tbe area of the
site selected is admirably laid out.

T«r. Long Point Reformer kte the ?’*ierc are a*r<,0<iy five cattle sheds fin-
Aihocate states that Dr.Rulnh is visit- iîl‘<id' enc,h 300 fcct loi,g- »"d pens fot 

1 , ", • , .1 i re j sheep and pigs extending along the out
iLg Lis constituent» m Ihe different Town- : side fence, 250 feet each, divided into 
ships ol Norfolk county. i separate compartments, to suit the de-

From the «ome source we also learn that m.an<ls exhibitors. The horse stand 
Dr. Comstock of the* well known fnm of *!1! accommodate 300. and proper secu-

M PANKORITE*” .

IMPORTANT TO THOUSANDS. 
MYFR’S FXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE. 
\ N Invaiuahlti remedy for all Scorfiiioue 

d«>eeses, Indigestion, Bnult Rheum, 
Sick Headache, Canker. Ncrainp Sore 
Mouth, and General Debility, end as a Pu
rifier of the blood,ie urequalled.

QjT*To be convinced that it is the mort 
valu»hie medicine of the dav, rou have only 
to read the testimony of ^t* efficacy. Ah a 
Family Medciine it is invaluable, and one 
which no person should be without.

The Rock Ruse has gained a reputation, 
at home and aim ad, tvhich no other medi- 
c ne has ever done in the same length of

ished, each 300 feet long, and pens for

BOOKS I BOOK9H

remises fate IHr. Lamoptine,
mgston Street, two 

Hotel, a large and 
ment of

east of the Huron
selected assort

embracing the roost 
including those of 
ron, Moore, Bums,
B uvea a pm v—Tbe Life of Wellington, 
dtdly illustrated, the lives of Napoleon,'Jose
phine, Franklin, Jacksoo, Ac., Ac. Also a 
great variety of Tagoi.omoAL Worke, aucb as 
Family and Pocket Bibles in ekgafft Moroc
co, Velvet and Embossed bindings, Commen
taries, Biblical Encyclopedias, Ac.

An extensive assorturent of School Books, 
Music and Drawing Books, Slates, Ac. A 
great variety of Ledgers, Day-Books. Mcmo- 
)annum Books; Foolscap, Post, Plain and Fan
cy Note Papers. Envelopes Pens, Pencils, 
Penholder.^ India and Common Inks, Ink
stands, Blotters, Wafers, Scaling Wax, Ac., 
&c. All of which he is determined to sell at 
the very lowest advance upon cost, and fully 
as cheap as such can be purchased at any 
other establishment. |3fAn inspection of his 
Slock is iuvited.^y

_ , LEWIS ALLIN.
Goderich, Sept.28th, 1853. u34

Ç ON SUMPTION.—Every body know 
is a flittering disease. It commences 

an I progresses so insidiously, that before 
one is aware of it, tbe I mgs are a mass of 
nlc**rs, then a sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produces an inflamma
tion, and in a few date or weeks, it is said, 
he or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would refer to the adveMieemcnt on the 
outside of this paper of Judson’s Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and Lungwort,’* wh ch 
is said to be a certain cure fur this awful 
disease.

HATS n CAPS '■ ■

mA splendid assortment of Hats and Cip> 
of great variety of Material and Style 

just received amt for sale by
A k EX A N11K It N-Vi MYTÎ X. 

Goderich, ScpL-lSth, 1853. n&Jif

ment ef

;iS

NOTI CE.

IN luturc ihe Steamer HI BY will make 
her trips to Goderich each alternate Wed

nesday. >he will be here un Wednesday the 
oih and lftih October. If the uA ather is un
favorable she- will come up on the succeeding 
Fridays orvWednesdays.

C. CRABB, Agent. 
Goderich 2Gih Sept., 1853. n34tf

STORAGE.

ONthb Wharf, Godkrtch,
for UI.U1I0 Harki L». and

60,000 Bosh/l» ok Grain,.dtc. 
Apply to T. MCflOLLS.

Commission Aor.vr.
Aug. 24, 1853. b23

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY!!

Centalock, III N. x on his annual
Ti‘»t1o Canada was arrested by a disease 
upon his aniial at Vienna, C. XV., which 
terminaled latnlly.

ty* Another accident has occuired 
m ]• «anqut t by tl.c accidental discharge 
ui fire arms. Mr. James Bokthwick 
«a» shot while* loading a double barrelled 
guu, and died in a lew minutes.

C P ^ L direct attention to ’lie adver
tise mini of Mr. Allin, Bookseller, Ac. 
IL» stock will be found very select Mr.

rify from the effect? of heat and- bad 
weather will be provided for them: The j 
flied, to be appropriated for an aviary, is ! 
100 feet long and 40 wide, and jfz well | 
suited for ita object. The floral hall for 
fruits and flowers will be a handsome 
marquee of large dimensions. Besides 
this extensive tent, there will be two 
more, which are intended for the exhi
bition of articles not immediately con
nected with the premiums offered by the 
Directors Twenty pmall tents will be

Arenrdinor to the opinions of eminent 
physicians, th* Rork Rote plant is unequal 
rd in Gorini? Scmfn a in i»s vnri«»u* form* ! 
Tho Sick Headache. In Obslinn'r and 
Chronic cases, may here-find a sovereign 
remedy.

The Canker and Nursing Sore Mouriit
in numerous cases, have been epeedily cur
ed. ' *

For sain bv *
"“TEN JAM IN !’ARSONS. Drugpist, fc. 
XV holepsle and Re'ail Agent for Goderich 
and vicinity, and generrl dealer in Drugs 
and Merjir.inrs, Pain's. Oils. See., Ac.

Also bv McD- r;r id A Co., llarpurhev: 
David McKendrick. Kincardine ; J. Gaird 
nor, Bay field: R. Thwaiiee. Clinton.

-1-

THE SU BSC IB ERR

HAVE on hand and arc now receiving cx 
Schooner Murs Ia quantity ot 

well seasoned PISH LI Minis, wld, h they 
will dispose ot Cheap in Lots IokuiI purchaser's 

R. B. SEYMOUR A CO. 
Goderich. 13th Sept., lt?53. r.32 tf

^NOTICE.

Pamphlets gratia.
Wholesale Agent1 for Canada,

on the grounds, to Which visitors rosy I. . , J. C. BK1GRS,
.. . . , , . ,3 importer of genuine BrlM.h aud Amertetnrettre when fatigued, and during the | p„„.„, MeJinnea, King Street, Hamilton

heat of the day. These tents will be 
supplied with seats and tables. Tho 
old McTavish house, and the small 

a .. ... . . | building on tbe bill, will be provided,LV,! ** Umi ery obl,S“'g a"J 1 each, with a eapac.us awning, where re’
................ 1 \ to

C. XV. Iv 6n24

tiu*, iinl as his tstallisl
h deseavia;-f patronage

» vajruvrruo unuiiig, XT licit] IC"
hincnt is permanent I freshments will be dispensed \ to all who

Fraudulent Bunk Notre.
Ci>ciSNati, 6*t | f.26»b.

A man nan ed John S. j)yé, tvaa arrested 
lhs ro rmeg, on n charge cf keep.ng an of 
t :a u r redeeming Irduvcienl Bank notea. 
A m Mr charge wag modo apa:ut>t Demain, 
huili part to vv. re fxwt. ot-o Ibm m*>rinr.(?, 
Dpoun was fined igfiüO #i.d Dye held to 
bût in ê ’ JUO.

The A»xCrlfl»n Treasury.
XVAHuneTun, Sept. $6, 

Tho Ktr.cur.t in tho tre**u"y 
‘rst’t <-*n ihe l>3.« wag ©25,000.

flie v America has not reached 
i«x.

euujeet to 

Hal

Çaplam McGregor of the steamer Kaloo- 
ip tl e nat igah’ ^«H kno-..

\tn i Huron, baa succeeded Capta
.iD 1hd command of tho Steam. 

Lhttt iteiicc Robinto.it

t U Yt^ute F0R TIÏ* Turn-Table — 
Joseph Dunn, of Durham, Kn^and, is
i3.ei,Xlb,,.',ng “ tbe Urr»t*l 1’al.eo a 

. of railroad Tradi. car. and switch
tilie » 8 loc ’"«'mm The Scicn
trae^t""-?- de8cribc8 il »« having 
at «U.H “ÎÎ11"8 °"‘froin lhe main track 
me,t n e. ,UnCe,l fr0“ «‘her,

l“ olô“é Vhf “ ' ‘be ‘en8“* °f ““

track V , ?ar paasoe out by one 
The «‘her «versed
so that they may "«"/each other,
m»n. and an- kc,,tX' ld *in8lc 
track by spri„gsPCIC8 ” fot ‘ho main
mg is mads This nlînT^*"1110 revcrs"
ef our readers,?DrJilîIr.n.7It0m‘ny
menu itself for simplicity at*?'!* reco®" 
—[Railway Titucs. J nndcheapuoea.

a. Sell I* 10 eppear a. a Daily
"^f'-r-hefirk’^V^ J°Ur'

TUE COMET7

^ g'lca’thef 10 ‘he Londo°

•pMtii ^ follow,n6 pnrticnl.r, ro-
haa bc.^ g'0 Gcmot :—“ Tim oomel wliicli 
week ’’«"•f enous during the laet
on 6at„j Crj fovourahly seen here 
erenyg 0’,*n ”S*IU °n Sunday 
ing f» tk, »“er occasion, allow 
hot ,.uw, s6s .. "f ‘he Cvulet iu tile
its rnokg, ° strorig glow of twilight 
avcrswti , ^ ** hrljht a. an
la i ex»u(,d , 6 St“‘ mugnitudo ; the 
V ,d. .v”1,3 ‘iegreos from the

•ir the nuÿl... -------- ——
oohntr, ang , JW,'red of * bright gold 

‘!>o planet >6t,iu,. , ^0 diameter of
the mm. ,;m. ’ wl>'ch

may stand in need of such comforts.— 
11.dependent of those refreshment 
stands, three shcls are to be crecti 4 on 
llie cast side of the grounds, at some dis
tance from the Industrial and Floral 
Halls, for the accommodation of the per
sons iu charge of- the cattle and agricul
tural products. On the west side of the 
exhibition, a spacious tent will be erected 
for t.ho special benefit of lady visitors, in 
which they will bo served from the re
freshment tents with every luxury that 
their delicate appetites may Suggest, or 
the gallantry of their companions may 
propose. There are many other ar
rangements contemplated to make the 
Exhibition attractive to all, but which 
have not been put into execution 
•Enough, however, is completed, to sa
tisfy the public, that neither trouble or 
expense are spared to render tbe whole 
affair creditable to the Province ; and 
though the first show of tho kind at
tempted in this city, i* will, wo hope, 
not prove tie last. We understand, 
that thougli applications on tho part of 
exhibitors are numerous and daily in-

Ncuj lAbmtisemcuts.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE

_________ _________ Quebec, 23rd September, 1853.
On the west »ïdë*oftïie i SEptVim rntmAm""'”1 ",n,il'he 

of ihe Minister of Agriculmre, from persons 
willing to become the purchasers ot the Mill 
Reservation in the Township of Normanbv, in 
the County ot Grey, consisting of lots numbers 
lour teen, fifteen and sixteen, in the ninth and 
tenth concessions, containing together *ix hun
dred and ten acres, on the conditions of build
ing b Saw Mill ami a Grist Mill on the sai.l 
Mill Reservation; the successful competitor to 
take in a Portable Mill and keep the same in» 
operation un'ii the Grist Mill shall 1k* finished.

The Saw Mill to he completed within one 
year and the Grist Mill within two years from 
ihe First day of January next, unless the Gov
ernor in Council shall (from the portable mill 
answering the wants of the Settleis.) prolong 
the time. The Saw Mill and the Grist Mill

ALL at the New Boot a\d 
Shoe Store, Market Square 

Goderich, where you will find every 
desQ-jption of Ladies’. Gentlemens' and Chir 
drens’ HOOTS A SHOTS. India Rubbers.

all of which will be sold cheap for

The undersigned begs leave to inform the 
inhabitants of Goderich, mid surrounding ; 
cotmirv, that he has purchased from Mr. It. 
HILL nis Stock and Bnsines*-; and also leased 1 
the building occupied by R. H , with the in- j 
ten; ion of commencing "the Boot and Shoe 
Business in nil its branches. He has on han/I ' 
at present a very laigc assoftiiicnt of Gentle- ! 
mens’ Boots and Shoes of different sizes and i 
quality, too numeh/HN to mention.

Ht* has also a large assortment of Coarse I 
Boots, of did-rent sizes—un-ually cheap. i 

Also a variety of Childrens’ Boots and Shoes, 
plain and fhney. Ladies’ Ware of every de
scription. Bronze of different shades, Silk and 
Sajin, Enamelled, Patent, Morrocco, Seal- 
Jwin of various sizes and styles, imported from 
New York. The above stock was selected by 
the suliscriber himself, the long experience lie 
has had in the business enabled him to select a 
superior article, and by paying the rash, he has 
purchased cheap, which will enable him to sell 
cheap. Small profit sand quick returns is his 
way of doing business. Please call and see the 
stock licfore buying elsewhere.

N. B.—D. M. has brought from the East an 
assortment of superior Leather, French and 
English Calf-sk'ius. enamelled Leather, Patent 
Leather, Spanish Sole Leather, Ac., Ac.

He is prepared to make to order every de 
scription of Work in his line of business; all 
orders wilf be punctually attended to, and by 
•trict attention to business, he hopes to merit » * 
hare of public patronage, Terms reasonable 1 

and to suit the times.
DAVID MORROW. I

Goderich, Sept, tith, 1853. u32-3m

l«L those indebted to George Miller 
Co. of the Goderich Foundry, either 

by Note of hand or B«t"k account are re
quested to call and have them settled on or 
before ihe first of June next, or d ail other 
debts due in the same establishment up to 
the first ol January, 1852, must be*» tiler 
at the same time, otherwise they will b, 
placed in the hands of the Cleik of the Di
vision Court for culloction.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Goderich Foundry,

14th of April, 1853. \6 nl l

N O T 1 C l).

A LI» puriifi indrhifd vi die Esiaie of the late
Mr JAMES GENTLES, e ther hy Note

or Hook account, are requested lo call and set
tle die seme lbr;hwuh: and those having claim* 
against the m d Eeiute aie desired lo prêtent 
them for adjuMinent 
At the Office of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN,
Marm Square, 

Goderich, A-ug; 22nd, 1853. u'jfftf

NEW MEXIXCAX. Hi
Stationery and Fancy Goods

Marktt, SvVxmr, C< rm:r »r Wxei Strbm.'
h. b. iteySTTlds & (to.

THE l/hdersîgnefl moat reapeedully nnnonhee that they «re kltoul\ 
above rstahlishmanr, wiih ihe mmit romfrlêle and tonm'v»V

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDICINE»,. PEREUMERTL TG| 
LET CitXflXk, PAINTS. BRUSHES, GLASS-WARE. |,vB 
STATIONERY. CABINET, PAPIER MACHE, PLATED a»» JAPAP 
WARE, JDWELRY. Ac , Ac., Ac , , .

From their long fxperience iu ihe CompotindioE a» d MannfiiOinrng dopi|Hflne»So *>• J
Trade, ifiey can will» confidence assure the Public that fharmaCeoliCAl âjmI prypSl» XfM ••
will be diapenred wi h ai’ctiracy and c* relu I nee». . £. '■

The DRUGS, CHEMICALS, and other goo,hi comprising their Stock, have bren,*elede* will* 
care from ike beat marces, ai d lor variety and toi»iplct*a#ee, will compete levorably with *»»f ever i 
otf. ir<f io il.is he'.ght.orh»od. , \

The Siibftrrihéra would direct esprrial atlrht'cn to tlrif, F’Otk ff P»-ter|t, Prupnetafy aref 
MJElDKiDZSLaC, selected from the roust popular and approved PateRt Remfdie# bf 

«be day, nod which always m»y be purchased wlfii a getnuue article is rrquiird. •• x
They would aho announce iu Faruiers, Stage-Proptieiors and «there. *hy {.pta’

that ihey have on hand for sale a apendid iisaorimeut of IIORtrE A Mi GATT LE MLvlvINE"» j 
which »|»ey will warrant prepared from ihe purest and most tvtnlulierHiecl material. i .

Their Su ck ol PERFUMERY. Sponges, Toilet G-ode. Feucy feVape. Eeavxeee, Cologne en<f . j 
LavHnder Whicia, me exlienv'ly varitd, rxtenene and wcil selccled, and will rej ay an iuspeitivif 
by intending i urchasera. . . r n • —Mf

'1'liey can a'so lecommegd w»Ui c«m fidence their Slock of STATIONERY, coostelmg of 
Fools-Cap, Pm and Note Papers, all qiinlitie?: plain and fancy Envelope* in Packeta and Iloxes^,^ | 
Iliank Account Bonks of .every.description, with » varie/y of Ariidlee fn Papier Maohe, Brv.mie<ff--5 
ami Japanrd, all which lhey are determined io dispose of cheap for cash.

Intending purchaser» of Dmge w ill find the -a_
me BE3 ■» m arz yxa. m ^ a a a. m

their heal market aa a member of the firm a qualified physician and SOigeoo (Dr. McDvOgeil/ i 
w ill be cooe'aully in ai tendance.

|{ B REYNOLDS & Co.
(TT Prescriptions 6onq>oiinded will» accuracy and despatch.
Goderich, July 26.h, 1653.

mm' >bs

i ns ft

,5-u2^

Strayed nr Stolen
K̂ROM the Bohscritief, 

Goderich, two MILVH 
. COW y,—-one is all Red, about 

9 years old; ihe other ia a l)a»k Red. with one 
email white" spot on one shoulder and a while 
spot on the opposite ,tlw.k, with one horn a til- 
lie crooked, about 8 years old. Any petsifli oiv- 
ing sud» informa,-ir»n us wj+ftcad fo ihe i ecu very 
of ihe same, wi|| be suitably rewarded.

„ NELSON HIGGINS.
Goderich, Aug. 50, 1653. pdU-3m

7^r^TAKK NOTICE, that Ihe Subscri.
A bTr Uh* on Uhnii or* 8l,an of MARE

—l -Y Colis, coming 2 years old. and w# 11 
matched, which he wishes to dispose of—any 
person wishing to purchase, can have them 
cheap for rash. NELSON HIGGINS

Goderich, Aug. 30, 1653, u30-3m

mm» mini!!
THE Urdorafgnrd having purchased the Goderich bef(

to apprize their friend* and the public, that they intend carrying 
on the Foundry Businc»* in all its Hranchee; to construct Grist anrf 
Saw Mills; and to nianuf.ictnro Threshing Machine*, Separator*/ 

Ploughs and all other Agricultural Itnpleitent* nqutrod in litis seel ion of the Province • 
Tlev also intend going more largely into ihe Stove bu»m«s*,.and are now filling up, 
corking, t o* and Bailor Stoves « f the Infest Patterns and most approved principle*.

The Lusii.ctis will be earned on, by theundcrsignod, under the Firm of Story A Co*
WILLIAM STORY.
GEORGE I». MAR WOOD.
ROBERT RUNCLXIAN.

fr’ Mf. Bobç^t Rnr.rîrrati will conduct «he Businrsp end Iron» limiting practical ex per
il nec in the cni struciion of mill*, machinery and agricultural 1 uiplcment*, shd frmi# 
his thorough knew lodge of all the Inirst in-prouintnls m such, feels cunlidcBl of ktep< 
ing pace wnh tho Times.

N. B. Apprentices wanted in tlie moulding and mill wright departments.
Goderich March 24th, 1 b53. vffn8

gi:o. m trim:MAN,
A UCTlONF.r.rt ,v COMMISSION ! 

mhuciian r.
Hark rt Square. C rule rich.

AH RAD oftlio RAILROAD.

years from the periods of their completion re- • 
spectively. The Saw Mill to be capable of 
sawing at least 200G feet of board measure in 
twenty-four hours: the Grist Mill to have two 
run ol stones and be capable of manufacturing

creating, ever) endeaxour will be made 0f\vi,eal pcr hour for each run of stones. Se- 
to furnsh accommodation to each clat- j , urity will l>e acquired to the amount of £1000 
mant. We ought to state that the site ! in improved Real Estate, and the particulorsof 
selected is rentojkably healthy, and is j such ^ 
intersected with rivulets of clear aud 
healthy water.

, , . .... , . , . Goderich, about the 520th ot June last o ,
tothc kept in kll and efllciont o^ration lor ten j Yoke of Oxen—one 8 year old.large Black and j

White, ihe other about 12 years old. Red and j 
While, with.one eye Mind, one of the above

■b^hl-w ■snw.-w
SALE 4 EXCHANGE STABLES,

Èast Stkket GontRicii, C. W.

BY GARRATT & HOBSON

tPHK Subribere wou'd 
respect fully an< 

Bounce to the public* 
that liavirig formed a J 
('opart ncrsUp in th< 
a tune business, and pro 
cured entirely new (,’ ,i 
nages, with firt,t-iat< 1 

Horse*, careful drivers, and attentive htst | 
l.ers, they are prepared to meet the want* j 
of the community in every way appertain
ing to their business. Extra Car iagea fur 
journey* furnished on tho shortest notice.

They have also celabli.-hvd a tegular 
SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE.
XX’here Horan*, Carriage», llarnrsu, Wng-, 
g.ons, can be bought, *«>ld or • xeliring
ed at all times ; and any person haying arti
cles for exchange or sale will meet uith 
good bargains at this establishment.

The charges for Livery lure will be a« 
cheap if not cheaper,!I mi at any similar es- 
tabli-hment eitber in Goderich or London. 

____  I OC/^Applicaiion for Horses, Carriages,

STRAYED from ihe Subscrihrr. Lnt No I fcc" '» tlB m»,le »* Office, in Ihe tils- 
54. Alaitland çonensinn, Township 0I i tllf" or“ ,lle ,,ur,,n Uolui.

............ L “"*L * * 1 Goderich, Aug. 10th, 1853. n27 f

A Register kept of Town Lots, Wild 
Lan^p, Ci.KAitr.D Fa ii ms; &.C., for sale.

xGnlfl

o .x ta n / o
MARINE AND EIRE INSURANCE 

COM I* A NY.
lacot pointed by act if Pnvin'l Pat l',amen

Capital—.000,000.
, HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON.

"Dimcctoiis* ' ■!/
Hugh C. Biker. Ivq. M. Merritt, Esq.
M. XV. Browne, “ J. F. Moore, “ 
Refer Carroll, “ James Osliorne; “

^iniio Subscriber ha* now on hand and for 
i a sale al h;sNEW GENKRALSTORE. 
Market I’laco, Goderich,0a very extensive 
Slock of Fancy Ik. Staple Dry Goods, Teas, 

: Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, &c., Ac.
I AIs'i on hand aud fur sale a choice supe
rior Sti ck of Brandy, Wines,Gin k Kmi>, 
well « nrth the attention of Families and 
Tavcrukm per».

Alf) on hamli and for sale Paints, oils, 
It Window Glass.

Al-n on Imn i &: for sale Scythe», Snath»/ 
Haj-Rakus Ike., kc.

W. MACK.XY.
Goderich, ‘>-Jtli June, 1:1 i). v<>.»*)

1). C. Gunn, “ (’has A. Sad'ier,
James McIntyre, “ K. G. ’f'hotn»*,
James Mat Meson, “ John Wilson, “ Oils \ Otlsl Oils !
fl'HR Subscriber having been appointed |>0!LED an I Raw LtoeeeJ Oil 
s Agent at Goderich, for 1 Lo above high- **

Iv rcsprctahlc Company, ia prepared to j 
cfleet insurance at tho most rr au .nalil- 
rales Open II *usr*. Shippieir aid (Jo d-.

THOMAS NiUM'I.I.S, .\K, r.i. *
Goderich, 15th Sept., 16‘52. vâi.JU

TEACHER WANTED. ,

A TEACHER having a Third 6la»« eer- 
tificate for School Section No. 7, 

Hu.Ltt ; apply to ilie Trustees,
GEORG K CUN NIN GH A M, 
JOHN MORGAN,
WILLIAM BELL.

Trustées.
Hullctt, Sept. I, 1853. n31tf

h OTICE.

~ W V - ^ (R —i<

F.ro XVl;a!c.Oil :
Mncl- nery nod Olive*Oil;

Col.l {.!•• - si ,| C «-tur Oi!;
F • • ù-.Mi O.l;

X’.ii ni -It &. Turpcntii vf
For ku!c hv

BENJAMIN PARSONS, 
Dmggiei, H eat Stnetf Goderich.-

; HARG.MNS ! ! UARGAINS ! fMADi: BY B. GREEN,
II,it Street, Cuderith, at the tig«I . ~7. ~

af Ihe Swaging Buut. . |J!‘V . A1'
and li'iots and Shoe», 

>r a Few Days only, at I

J»iaic must acconpany each Tender.

MARKETS.

Goderich. Sept. I*. 1853. 
Flour from 21s to 22s 6d per hbl.
Fall XX heat, to 3s 9d, to 4s per bush.— 
Spring, 3s Od to 0s per bushel.
Oats, Is Sd to Is Od., per 34 lbs. 
Barley, 2s 3d per bushel.
Beef. 3d to 4d per lb.
Mutton, 3d to 4d per lb.
Fork, $15 per barrel 
llams, 7 id per pound.
Butter, (id to 7.^d, per lb. '
Eggs, 6d to 7 jd per doz.

Hamilton, Sept. 27tb. 
The supply of everything in the mar

ket yesterday was so shert that it ie 
extremely difficult to quote prices. 
XVheat is again higher’ and commands 
nine shillings york per bushel; Potatoes

same time i0 ,c“ was •hitting at 
•ud could bo read t *°ut^ern heavens, 

-enfffoi >ru . -1^>»«»l»iurirrili thc-^el. TTe tail -
head in a «ingle0***^1 from

8<>ttHinios remarked 8.lr°Bm’ an^ not »s 
disLmco 0f (l *0 ?Wo r—

earl*i t 8 o’clock the
•Kuriles; am «» 80,-
“ - iol«al di.iu.etwo, ? ,U**ulU’ ü“‘ 
WM 8000 miles,.or ab^ * brighk onolea# 

* the earth, whiio y. ^
leQgtb of 4^00,000

are from 3s a 3s 0d. currency, and Oats , Eurojiean Markets 
2s. 6d a 2s. 9d. Butter is Is per pound.
TLui u MCiu nul 1,1 i-uu âiitti auk
yesterday. No. I Cord wood is worth *4$
«1er cord. Huy i* rather morn plentiful 
and lower, $lv being the highest price.

New York, Sept. 26.
Flour.—There is little change to note in 
the value of Western and State

FALL TRADE CIRCULAR.

niHE Subscribers arc now receiving, and 
.L hope by the end of the month to have 

opened out and display to the trade, their usual 
Extensive Full Importations of Staple 

and Fancy Dry Goods, 
in the purchasing of which the greatest paimt 

| haw been taken, and every nossib'e advantage 
has been availed of that could make the assort
ment attractive or yield a saving in the cost of 
the GooVs.

Fresh importations of Groceries an3 Hard
ware arc also being received in Store at 
Hamilton as v ell as sent direct by their Mon
treal and New York Finns, to those customers 
who use other ports on the Lakes.

It must be self evident that this Fall’s impor
tations, as ba^vd upon the prospects of the 
Trade when our great article of return, Wheat 
was 25 per cent, lower than it now is. will not 
prove sufficient for the demand whic h lu»s been 
created by the increased circulation of the 

! Province; so that there never seemed a time 
when early purchases were more an object, or 

j when full Stocks were m^re certain to be wife, 
! especially seeing that prices ol most descrip
tions ot Goods continue to advance intthe

oxen had a be11 on. Any person giving such 
information as will lead to their recovery will 
be suitably rewarded.

JOHN RUNG!MAN. 
Clinton, Sept. 21st, 1853. n33-4i*

Sheriffs S.tle of Lands.

DIVISION COURTS.
THE next Division Courte for the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, will be heU a 
the times and places following :

first Division.
Colborne Inn, [R. Ellis,] Goderich. Tues
day 1st November. Sceileit Williams, Clerk.

Sr.CONI) -DIVISION. *_
Knox’* Hotel, Harpurhey, Huron Road, Tues
day 27th December, Ludwig Meyer, Esq.,

THIRD DIVISION.
Walker’s Tavern, Village of Pennstaneore, 
Township of Kincardine, Wednesday, lôiii Feb
ruary, 18Û4, C. R. Barker, Clerk.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Flanagan’sl'avern, MeGillivrsy, Thursday, 29th 
December, Geo. Carter, Clerk-

BY Virtuo of a 
XX'm of Fieri Fa-

United Cun*tie* of 
Huron and Bruce,

To XV’it; ) via a, issued mil of 
fier Majesty’s County Court for the Unit
ed Counties ef Huron and Bruce, and to 
me directed, agsinM the land* and tene ! 
ment* of JOHN GLAZIER, at the Pint 1
ot CHItlSTUFIIEIt CltAlID, I lia.e -"li:. | Corner of Hsmlltttli Sin tt. Market Sej ar, 
ed and taken in execution lot number

I A DIES sod Gtmllrmru. listen to
Gieeii ftill makes np-lirst rate Booth bln es; 

And as ih.ry’re gm-d, w hy should we d^aw buck, , 
bu now for his shop—buna!), clear the Hack ! j

Hie Boots keep our feet from wet and front cold, i 
liy w cm mi g the same you will live lo be old: 
Bt-eides they last long, why should w draw l-aek, ! 
So now fui his Shop—-hurrah, clear the truck! j

He has lived in this Town these two years and

Thanks Ins friends lor their custom, it increases

Made Cloth: tiff
n-w Selling off/ 
e Huron Hotel,

[Guilt-nek every variety ol DRY GOODS/ 
meady-M.;du t Nothing* ni,«l a l.tr^n aesurl- 
jmtnt oj : ROOTS ai d SHOES, which wilf 
in* «.-Id for (!anh. at the lowest prices, 

ft?" Call Ht'd ?eo.
tjudcr.uh, Aug. 4 h, 1S53. nS6

THE FARMERS’ INN.

uk being good, why should we draw back, I j^j !•*.■». Andrew and Ahraham Donoghf 
r lor Grseu’s Shop—hunsh, clear the having recently g .relia ed Ihe saufThe wi

Two journeymen wanted. 
Goderich. June 29:h, ltiâ3.

Inn, ami lit*cd il up in a »• i In to acconitito- 
j date Travellers, and thm | ohbc w general. 

n22 And feeling grateful fur the pitrvnaye *m- 
_____ tended loxvarda tin"

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN

DRY Goods, Grnceres, Hardware, 
Crockery, Stationery, See., Ac., Ar.—

i'.rs gone by, 
n »w h< l.rit a coiilinuance of tl»e *ame,

I N. B.—G md Ltp ors on hand. Good 
| Stables aud an at trouve is tier.

ANDREW nONOGII.
A HU A HAM DON Ot« H.

GoJcricl., 28th Julv. Uwi- \tiu2>

FIFTH DIVISION.
Quick’s Tavern, L'mdo:i H >ad, Tuesday 
October, Mr. Thomas Triven, Clerk.

1 lib i

Twenty-six, in the Seventeenth Concesenm 
of tho Townahio of Goderich: cunt«in:ng 
by adnieatnirtrtiititil e g'ity .icrca be tlmsuuie 
more or less; wine hi ««hall offer for salo at 
tho Court Room, :n thn 7’ovvn of Goderich, 
on MONDAY tho TXVKVi’Y FIRST day 
of NOVEMBER next,, at the hour o' 
TXVELVE of the rlt.uk noon.

John McDonald, jsi.n ir,
Huron and Bruce.

Siii.k:h‘s Omc:*., I
Grdotich, Augiiht 30t!t, 1853. \ \C-n2‘J

SJtci iJJ’s *SrzZf: of IAtuds.

Goderich,
June" 25ih, 1853. n 2*2

LOTS IN nil: TOWN l
Of COLL RICH ou Loir Huron, mid. 

in the Yttid-c<>f MnCJJIàLL on 
the Ihnm lioad— Vl miles 

11 \st <J St/ulfor l.

Naif '
JUST REG El Ax--

Jul-

y n't Î Salt !
ED pkh SeimoxnB 1

2t;U bblc.Sai r.
C. f'RAmi,

fj'HE CANADA CO.Vil’ANX 
“ for disposai hi 1*11 III !•* A ot 

the inoi.tli of UCTOBKR to: 
MDURABLE i.u nbvr « I LO 
in the Town ot GOUERUU, 
Village of MITCHELL. Full

BUCHANAN YOUNG & CO.

SihpnflT’ta <2 iln r>f L’Ulds

United Counties of 
H.iron and Bnuc, 

To Wit :
flour ; ' ty's Court of Uucn

supply light, bette 
able. Canadian
a 6 87. Sales Western Canal G.000 bis. and taken 
6 31 a 6 37 for common to Stiait State
ÂJI

ByY Virtue of a Writ 
of Fieri Facias is

sued out of Her Maj.-s- 
Bench, and to me direci

ter grades steady and sale- 1 l‘d against the lands and tenements of Robcri
, scare, u.l warWr-rl at ti 7U Fimpv'u 121^ P0E- “""“i
.................... r.nrvi ui. 1 01 ,F1q.LEY McFLfc.. I have sczcl

and taken in Execution the Lease ol Lor 
Numbkr One, (South Bounilary) in the Tuwn-

and Indiana, and common to good ^ Tim \V ed^wl^th^Twen^TTsTdav^of Dr r ’ 
Grain—Prime wheat scarce ana for tins | ber next, at. the hour of T1 
market is buoyant ; other kinds dull autl 
nominal. Demand fair for shipping.—
Sales 3,100 bushels at 1 43 ; 5,300 white 
Genesee at 1 50.

Ilitchie, Esq-,

SIXTH DIVISION"
Mallougli's Tavern, uivieion mad between Asli- ; 
field and Wawamieli. I liursday 12th Octobei, 1 
James Scott, K q., Cleik.

SKVK.NTII DIVISION.
Connors’ Tsvero, Village of Bayfield, Friday 
3Utli December, Davia Hood K 
Clerk.

The Sittings ef the several Conns will corn- 
SMncr , a: 1! A. M.

ARTHUR ACLANÜ, J C. C. 
Cerufifd to be a uur Copy.

DANIEL LIZA US,
Clerk ol ihe 1‘vacr. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace,
Gode rich, Sept. 17, 1653.

Count:.-* of \ T > Y Virt.ir. <.f a Writ, ,liay be had 
one BrKt I J- 1 J «4 /■'.< ■/ t\.uas. issu- ; v| . 
xv S <-d ou* yf Her Maj * '■sty

! I«. il.y

United Counties 
Huron o

To Wrr
('"'lit of UnmV* Bendi. nnd to me tliiucicd 
agnin-i tin- LuiuK niui TmiemuriN ot" D.im'el 
Sii -rk at the suit ol Dennis huri-un. I have 
sui/ctl nml taken in Lxcfc-utkm the follow iug 
pi"|kirty, viz

All :iml singular that certain paicr-1 or tract 
lit litilll mu! «‘Huwfc •'h'll.lti

’.*: ! - *.i,, •Sii'V.i.C'piis-ii hi *mt- V«
Huron, iu ihe Uvuvince of Canada, coi

be the sann.- Ck.j c or lu^, .known at lu-iTi% pni i 
and pared of l^<*t Number Twciiiv-liv-r in tin:, 
second Concession ot the sniU Township of! ■

Qu33 i si'-; hen, and trhh li safil p.nmd of" Land i- I 11 * hu h<rnbcitf t
I l.utti d.and boiHiUt-tl or-iimy ne known ns fui-! * Hun nru hilurmrd

—* l ioti.-, Uuit i-‘ to say, <xmmem ing at the East | com.ectimi w ith the S.-i
I yhjÎM :b'-* Biidgv now « reeled ou th** Big Aux | *-nkiug order and i<

. ...I ! *«Jil*ltiv.T, VII lilt Town li.,e belww» Vt- s n- H. i. i.-i. n •.
I >A*u ami liai/. Ihcu'-e Ea-l until ii includes! , , . s i.

from .uc{ J,,,. «.mall Huihlingon th-bai.k ul the l^>. -jdv V V ,
r..we- nf.hi*«... Riii .Ii. wl.i, ,|.l br.nA tro-t.,J,o X|'• N 1 h" ' ‘ "

I lor « ne m nr « ncii ou o n 
Bv order of i he E.r* eu'

will f IT r

. a CON- 
S i .tiihtei: 
and m ihe

iml fumlilii'ii*, vx il. he duly l ublMiyd,
i) i-ti or alter I ho l-l St-pltuuher 

pen np|.iii'iiti«'H to ihe Ceii'pony'a 
Office, or lo iIn-1r Agenciua at Gt ; *ueli, or

Canada (*<.mdam’s OrncF. (
Tivnnin, I2th A"guHl, Ihoii. X » ”8~7t 

. 0QP“ 7’. ruiitô, l.ond -n. I |.*u»utor . Wood- 
fctu k, G ilt and Ku-efiti.n p-tl'M* «(I copy 

... - -

ran sale
A BTuNi'’v coltsre v ith seven room# 

■ a on * tdi^> and h . 11' «.ere lot m \Uu 
Town ..I U idvric'i ; m has une ul ih. iu *\ 
“vuuiiiul ,1 mu poets on i he rvof .M.iiihi.id, ? 
W.-V0I falling -prmg runs through tho lot. 

Apply iu
ROBERT PARKE.

Gt.ileric1 , J.ily 27th 1653. x5-

FARMERS STORE.

New Goods Î !
1 iTiV'Niih-e'cTbri-' m in

Jlrltiiiiit.r /$ ■tdtitr.

•ho
that Library Ji

FOR SALE.

A YOKE of goo<l working oxen. For par
ticulars apply to the Crown Laud's Officetail had __

*a**. ttd . bresdib | 19»

wclvc of the clockber next, at the hour

JOHN McDonald, Sheriff, 
Huron and Bruce. 

Sheriff's Office, >
Goderich, 2lst Sept., 1853. \ n31-td

!.. Ihc.ajj la..» "I-H.,lllr.,.,li I - l ...... I." H j 1.::*1 1 i j-
re o I gooff anff i awful xvitnesa- ! a: d pail «it wiucli a H.n.ds until ,t tueet^ th'.* 

mv f.n/>1i«..r.. m Ihe Ki.lil '•>'«K Mf Uw A -X .SUf4e RiVvr to the

«ASH FOB BARLEY.

THE Sptmchte, will pay e,. at carirnry 
per hinhd for good clean Baric.-, on de- 

liveiy, 11 Ihc.MlIUand Brcwcrr.
_ . * „ I- F BAItTAIN.
Oodcnck, Bcpi i*h, 1853. ,&),r

KUTien.
miOTICE I, hereby given ll.o., - '•«'•■! ikcn-e En-t ..mil H imlu

«.lb » wh.'e f»«, P'.'Cliaecd from me, (fo. sllia|| Bn,'Wing......I,.- l«i.k ul ihe fa.i ,j,l,
«I a certain I'ublic Aucliun in Ihe 'I own- nl'ibi'fn»i Bio .k, wl.i, h s ii.l brook cro-v,llic 
ship of Col hoi no by onv XVtlltam Buchanan, i mti .. t Town Lin», then''.* vonth along the east 
and delivered t 
in um presenro
dh cam» into my enclnsure in the eaid, , v. . .,,, . , ,j , . ,r,,,, wuii;* tugv, thence West anu N-uth ahmgl ee n.tnp ol On b.n-no on or ab. nl «l e IV. , (|). wi„, wy Ae, UMe n,”,
March 1hô3, and that 1 a «va fed an I k-pi |0 |hl, r»f U^i.ilLg.
tho s*ld ox Mttt*» the rond 17th March last , a(m) „,r title nnd interest of DvlVu-
past, and that if tho vaiil XX ilitam Buchanan , ^nm iu a- il to Lot number Two in the tliitd \
or any person or persons on lu» bchalt will, Concés-i -h vl" the Townkhlpof Uid.iii'.^h r-on- 
cvtiie lo me and prove property, pay rxpen , Mining by a* ! measurement one hun red h ns 
ecs of furagu ard t»kc away the »ani ox, 11 be «he -ame more or less, which I shall offer (ut 
..■ wl,„V.ndd„„n«.,udbl„tr bliu rÆr
to him or them. | nvx, al hour of Twelve ol the elock noon.

8t|rm*d in in y pr/Fcnrc, ^ i JOHN fifcDON ALD, Sheriff.

receipt r»ir
riviun.il r flf". v • • m . M •»,« I...--,.*

■■ stavle a,\i/
..OOD.-i, over I1 rough, iu u„g 

and uhu'll he »iH Ke,i f,„
■I.ri.nii.i, rrti.l.i e, r beeper hy TWENTY 
BEU I ’ENT. .Inn Inn ever "been s. IJ ,,y 
Uu.leneii li._l.ir, . C, I..pn«,ng III,, oeweet 
'l'1" *" "G d, II yndfit* at.,} nrfieK 

Shi» l«, 11,11111,1s, he,

CI.OT 11RS,

ol Lni’iof
It frirVx'G h

Dixik Watson Solicitor for
JOHN VAXbTK.

Oôdwtcb flth Sen. I7J5S. i.3J
ShcrifT's Olfi.e, ) 

Gi>.lvrivh, 1st Sept, lf-53. \

Huron and Bruce.

nfl^t.l

fluderich. Jnlv *J-\ l^fit.

N O 'l'K i:.

(’ A M E into the one' » in*
' Un . n I. •. N"., ft. riM 

Tint Iiebrp ol S i j*!.*. n, I lui .ni 
W., in Judu l .st pa*l.'i St

-to be 9 oi ft years old, about 
high, a Urge maik "n the near hits- protuc-, 
cd by 4 cut, and Homo *mall white *pola oi. 
her back. T!*0 owner 1- req-ieh cd »o p oh 
property pny charge»tHiut tukt the eaid <i art 
WNv. XX M. BARKER.

Stephen, Aug. 8lh, I "53 til7-4t*

Sh. If
FA X

I ,‘iesv v h irdware.
• ft.r.s F'itty. Pitch. Tas R
' , lage, XVliskey by h¥

1 kS,' f"J,h Chinn, per ef.ip D* g#
'• '»•«*« ^hich wiH be sold al prtr«« **

GLASS—All pin*’*.
1*01*

Atlvsncee made on Con.ignwtaa „f

■ j

m

■ ASH KEITI.E8 (or sale ,Hf ,
■__te» inane on r..«

*ml other produce.
It ton want bargains f.ir fasti, #o»*e jra 

and tt ko a lu» k btiuis uying whnt*».
l.’mlto'ch. June 2d. 1853. ”'

,,


